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AND GLUB NEWS --BEGINNING TOMORROW AT 9 A.

An Event Never Yet Equalled
Two Materials Combined

In an Attractive ModelToday's Candy
Receipt

Unity Club to Hold
Dancing Party Tonight --

The JJnity club of the JJnitar-ia- n

church will give a social and
dance tbls evening from 8 to 11
in Channing hall. This Js the first

May 14 Day
Of Homage

To MotherWhen father gets a book and MEof a sries or socials sponsored bymother her sewing and both settle
down for a homev evenina- - ihw

the ydung people of the church. A 1 oUnity club Is organized for t,iehave a craving for candy. But purpose of offering an opportuni-
ty to enjoy social life in good en-
vironment and also for general
service in the city, visiting and

they are to busy to reach con-
tinually for a bowl of sweets on
the table, so they prefer som-
ething that will chew a bit before
going down. Most home evenings

A Brand New Shipment

75 ALL WOOL
doing errands for those who need
aid; helping out In the church life
in many ways.go Dest with peanut candy, and

the better the candv ihn nmr en
Cooked Food Salejoyable the evening. Take, for Hard FinishTo be Held Saturday

A cooked food sale will be held WORSTED

Missionary
Conference
jfo Be Here
L .eveateenth annual Bes--I

' HomeWoman's, ,he
the Methodist

opal church for Salem dis-i!,o- I,

conference' will
be Oregon

f'i,U In Salem Wednesday and
May 17 and 18, In Ja-i:- w

Memorial church. Between

tyaiii tatty delegates are ex- -t

d to be here on that day from

L, churches of the district.
t ff o Shepard, conference

will attend the session
ffwiil preside at the Wednes- -

.veiling service.
fiiHicers of the Salem district
I, president, Mrs. Charles B.

1w Newberg; first vice presi-I-tMr- s.

3. B. Jack, Oregon City;
Tlce president, Mrs. B. E.

Ut Salem; corresponding sect-

ary! Mrs. Emma V. Huddle,
j jfnnville; treasurer, Mrs. Kate
L'rton McMlnnvllle; recording
Cm, MrB- M- w- - Patt0I- -

J
jri. F. W. Selee will make a

fat on 'Wednesday afternoon
tihe olil people's home; . Mrs.

H. Alden will speak on the
ptet "The Year's Retrospect- -

on Saturday at the Still furniture
store by Salem chapter American
War Mothers. A few children's ar-

ticles will be sold In connection.

instance, this recipe:
Peanut Candy.

Boil, one cupful granulated
sugar, one cupful golden syrup,
four tablespoonsfuls butter and a
pich of cream ot tartar until,
when tested In cold water, It is
brittle. Then add one teaspoon-fu- l

ginger extract and one one-ha- lf

cupfuls neanuts. Pour intn n

well buttered shallow pan. When
cold break into pieces.

Sons and daughters all over the
nation will pay homage to. mother
on "Mother's Day," Sunday, May
14, giving thanks to these brave
women by Individual observance
of the day and special services.
Mother herself will be well re-

membered with gifts expressing
love and honor and the visual
token ot gratitude will consist in
sons and daughters wearing a
flower in her memory. .

Florists all over the country
who are msmbera of the F. T. D.,
or Florists Telegraph Delivery, are
showing In theira windows plac-
ards devised by conserted action
of this organization and national
headquarters of the American Le-

gion. The placard reads: "Men of
the American Legion, Women of
the Auxiliary, Mother's Day, May
14, Is your day. You served home
and country and know what home
ties mean. Wear a flower in honor
of your mother. Write to her If
you can't be With her. Send her
flowers. Go to church in remem-
brance of her ,.',Salem florists are urging that
those who buy flowers for Moth-
er's Day select anything but car-
nations. It is impossible to supply
the demand for these flowers and
in past years in larger cities the
prices have become , exorbitant,
some times selling at prices as
high as $1 each. The trend this
year will be tcward wearing and
sending mother'B "favorite flow

O WOMAN'S
INSTITUTE
Fashion Srvk

Every one a real $25.00 and $30.00 value,
now offered in a sensational disposal

People in East
Will Eeturn Soon

A letter has been received in
Salem from Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson You will pronounce this the

greatest and most startlingwho with her son, Carl, and her
grandson, Charles K. Bishop, Is
visiting her mother in Des Moines.
They plan to start their return
journey May 23. In her letter

Men s Clothing event. .

Once
you see "

'
, these , ',

values
Mrs. Gabrielson told of honors
won by another grandson, Robert at nearly one-hal- f their actual worth.
Bishop, in Pendleton, who haslegates to the convention will

(entertained in Salem homes,
the complete program follows:

0 M E W A Y
. results speaklouder than
claims for
OLYMPIC

.. Flour.
Wednesday Morning No charge

for
Alterations

service. Dr. E.

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN
IN DEBATE, 'twould be difficult

to say whether attractiveness
or becomingness would be most
evident in this dress, especially if
made up, aa the original was, in
soft nile green with figured voile
in harmonizing color. This is a
good style for two materials, espe-
cially for cretonne so much in
vogue just now, or for plain and
figured silk.

The neck line is interesting in
that . it is so designed as to be
both youthful and becoming.

The waist-lin- e fulness so inter-
estingly held at the side has two
advantages it permits of length
at the center front and the roses,
along with their ornateness, have
a reason for being.

Short sleeves come for coolness
and evidence that Fashion has
little influence when warm weather
arrives definitely.

Gilbert, Rev. Thomas Acheson.
ra. Mrs. Thomas Acheson.

1

won some enviable places in pub-
lic speaking contests. Robert won
first in a contest over representa-
tives from all seventh and eighth
grades in Pendleton. He later won
a gold medal as first prize in a
contest for all seventh and eighth
grades In Umatilla county. His
selection was Mark Twain called,
"Uncle Daniel's First Sight of a
Steamboat." Robert Bishop is the
son of Chauncey Bishop, the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Lonse, Mrs. W. L. Taylor. Mu- -
. Noticeorganization ; report or. ais-- l

officers; noontide prayer, ....These suits have never beer.k Etta Loomls.
fore been shown or offered on
sale. They are brand new andWednesday Afternoon

:J0 Devotions, Mrs. J. L.
you 11 be glad to see them. , . You will he actually startled at the

wonderful values.;umater. Reports department
ntaries: music: report of , Almost

settlement center, Miss Uabelievable
i; report of old people s home, You can hardly realize

h. p. W. Selee; The Year's Re- -
STYLES

for men and young men, ,

sizes 34 to 44.
the wonderful im

sjcctive. Mrs. Geo. H. Alden. provement to your skin
!:J0 Conference board meet- - and complexion yourSupper At mirror will reveal to you

"
Wednesday Evening ' after usingGouraud'sOriental

Cream for the first time.
Send 15c far Trial Stem

FERD. T. HOPKINS, & SON
New York

Jrs. W. 0. Shepard, conference
ijident, presiding.
":S0 Devotions, Mrs. J. B. Lit- -

Out of Town People
Coming to Attend Concert

A number of out of town peo-

ple will be here on Friday to hear
Miss Mary Schultz in concert.
Among those who will come are
several from Portland and the fol-

lowing: Mrs. August Schram, of
Corvallis, Whitney Gill, of s,

Miss Ruby Ann Lawrence,
of Mnomouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Goffin, of Aurora, Mrs. Mary
Ayre, of Canby. Mrs. Schram was
formerly Miss Lucile Kuntz and
played Miss Schultz's accompani-
ments when she appeared here in
concert before leaving for the east.

Club House
Very Smart

A smart suDDer was that given

colors
consist of blue, gray and
brown, including stripes
checks and mixtures.

Young people's hour; music;
Sress, Dr. Edward Laird Mills.

The general custom will still be
to wear a white carnation as a
memorial flower for the dead
mother. To send to those who are
living and to wear as a token of
affection florists are receiving
supplies of bright flowers of all
kinds. Included are stock, snap
dragon, roses of all colors, sweet
peas, baby gladiolias and some
potted plants.

"When the day was first gener-
ally observed a few years ago
white carnations were used en-

tirely, but this custom has grad-
ually been superceded by the cus-

tom of wearing "her favorite
flower."

The honor of establishing
"Mother's Day" belongs to Miss
Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia who
wore a bouquet of white carna-
tions to cl rch in memory of the
birthday of her mother. The idea
of honoring mothers cH a special
day each year spread throughout
the city and later throughout the
nation and consequently the do
mand for white carnations became
stupendous and could not be sup-
plied. Wholesale flower dealers
took advantage of the situation
and at this season boosted their
flower prices to an unreasonable
extent. For that reason local flor-
ists for several years past and

on Tuesday night at the' country
Thursday Morning

li Devotions, Mrs. Geo. Os--

Roll call auxiliaries; mus-repo- rt

of Jnpanese work, Mts.
lilt; report of committees; dec- -

club house by Major F. G. An-

dreas on his own birthday. The
table was done In yellow with yel
low flowers and candles. An open
fire glowed brightly. Dancing folMiss Lawrence knew Miss Schultzis of officers; noontide prayer,

ts. Etta Loom is.
lowed supper. '

SPECIAL DIRECT FACTORY OFFER
Z-TOI-

VTORROW

IS

--THE LAST DAY THAT
Thursday Afternoon

:30 Devotions, Mrs. G. E.
lie; address, "Christian Amer- -

Those included were Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Thielsen, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. James Linn, Mrs. Asahellor World Service," Miss Fran- -

Bush, Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, Miss

in New York where Miss Lawrence
was studying art.

Business Women
Have Interesting Meeting

The Business and Professional
Woman's club met last night for

supper and entertainment In their
club rooms in the basement of the
Unitarian church. F. S. Barton
nnnkfl on the subject "Radio."

j Kallstedt. Music; miscellane- -
stajinras; installation and con Catharine Carson, Mrs. Edna

Hackney Van Doren. Captain
Tiairil. John Tramp. British consul

ation service.

saion is Held of Portland, Lawrence Hofer, Ma
jffl Blossom Day jor Andreae.

Mrs. Ora Mclnytre, who has been
again this year are urging the sereunion of friends was held

Salem on BIosrotti rtnv t- thp
T.ditnr an A Wife

louver
ft Famous tJOilll to Your HomeAre Guests in Salempe of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hart,

lection of any flower other than
the carnation.

Special observance of May 14
as "Mother'B Day" will be made in

Mrs. Llofil Kicnes ana son, ui
Volo flrpenn. are spending a few

days in Salem at the George Rich
all Salem churches. A service for

appointed by the state federation
as a member of the state publicity
committee, read a paper on the

subject "Proposed Income Tax for
the State of Oregon."

A drill on the constitution and
a better English drill were also a

part of the evening's activities.
Plans were discussed for giving an

entertainment as a benefit for the
Salem hospital.

es residence. Mrs. Kicnes nuauanu
is the editor of the newspaper at
Vale and is the brother of George

War Mothers, American Legion
auxiliary members and their hus With Every Cabinet Sold During these Two Days a Seven

Piece Set of Guaranteed Pure Aluminum Cooking Warebands will be held Sunday eve'ningRiches. at the Congregational church.
Baptist Women

i Shipping street. All came
p filled baskets and lunch was
pti at noon. The afternoon was

'Med to a trip over the blos-- 9
route. Those who gathered

Ike occasion have been friends
'Wars.
"tee present were Mr. and
i Will Shafer and daughter, of

Impendence; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
.Wirt, of Sandy; Mr. and Mrs.
i Kolzman, of Bend; Mr. and
f Hell Ostervere and son, , of
pod; Mr. and Mrs. Ross, of
pud; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
f T and Son. of Txnconf- - Mr

No More Stomach Bloating
Will Meet iTiaaytu m'a Missionary soci If your stomach Is continually

kicking up a disturbance; you
feHl bloated and distressed: if you

Mr. and Mrs. Zosel

Entertaining guests
ety of the Baptist church will meet
on Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the

helch eras and sour food into the
mouth, then you need Mi-O--church parlors. Mrs. AiDert lousu

ridge will tell the story of opening
Stomach Tablets. Guaranteed bya new station at Hanumanonua,
Daniel J. Fry. . (adv)

Miss Florence wenaori
Miss Esther Wendorf, of St. Paul,
Minnesota, are guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Zosel

and Theodore Zosel.

Visitors Home

India.
. R. L. Hart and daughter'.

' " ""' WWS ""

"1
-- fit Party From Alabama
ffe Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Collins, ui

Youngstown, Alabama, are visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. J. C.

tDon't Overlook These New and Im-

portant Uses for Kingsford's Corn

Starch. Helps You to Save Money
Balch.

Mr. J. C. Hunt, factory representa-
tive of the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet,
will be at this store until tomorrow
night, and during this time we will
put any Sellers' Kitchen Cabinet in
your home for the payment of ONLY

$1.00 DOWN.

Mr. Hunt will personally tell you
of the dozens of superior points of the
Sellers which today stands in a class
entirely by itself from a viewpoint of
quality, construction and exclusive
features not possessed by any other
cabinet on the market.

In addition to this remarkable dollar-

-down of ferr we will give with each
Sellers purchased during this demon-

stration a set of Aluminum Ware
ABSOLUTELY FREE. This special
offer alone should prompt you to an
immediate investigation to say
nTithing at all of the fact that you may
avail yourself of this offer by paying
only a dollar down and having any
Kllfrs Kitchen Cabinet in our stock

j' moge party which will be a
i 'M (or the Woman's club

fund will be given on
L'7 afternoon at the home of

Cooke Patton. Mrs. 'e. S.
.Shast, Mrs. Florence Irwin

C- K. Spaulding will as-i- ;

8 is one of the series of
C be!nS given by members ol
; ''Paulding's large committee.
;!Wes are being arranged for

,tenioon. Hours will be from
I'"' "eht refreshments will
i at the close of the party.
I1, .

p'sd People

l7kEnd Guests

' ? 4"d euests ot Mr' and
v Macy were Mrs. Har-,- ;

mpbell, Grace Campbell
Hollo way. '

If COUGH
3

IREHED?

is not necessary to pur-
chase both a bread and a

pastry flour. By using quarter
cup of Kingsford's Corn Starch
to three-quart- er cup of any good
flour the percentage of jjluten is
decreased and the starch content
increased so that home prepared
flour will make a lighter and
finer grained cake.

If your recipe calls for four
eggs to- one quart of milk,
use three eggs, and for the egg
omitted use half tablespoonful
of Kingsford's Corn Starch.

For smoother.Elossier eravies

mm
oa tme RCutr or

Kit CoAColds
Sellers MaSterdaft W - delivered to your home.r and sauces use a dessert

nf Kinesford's in

If you are building Mr. Hunt will gladly helpuuaOPINO COUCH, '- kx.m rr r i r-- -- Tt Msi MOABMNM8.

plan your kitchen
stead of a tablespoon-
ful of wheat flour.

For lighter, flakier
biscuits, pie crusts and
muffins, make your
pastry flour with one-four- th

cup of King-
sford's and three-fourt- hs

cup wheat
flour.

BRONCHITIS.
th( wan

CCNTAWS NO NARCOTIC

DECKLES
Item With a Veil; Be- -

Then. With Othine
Doubly Strength

ration for the treat-,3,- 1

'reckles is usually so suc- -

removing freckles and
tat ft"' beautiful complex'-
s Solli under guaran-ir- tM

hv,4 the mney if it fails.
ur freckles under

,n unce of Othine and
EVen th8 firBt fCW

'! iT" 8houId show a won- -

'tI,t'Teinent' 80,116 of the
"titles vanishing entire- -

fev.' to ask the druggist for
--;,';' ,tre"gth Othine; it te

- li the money bacr
(adv)

i i i i ii'ii .rirHi m
CMmoT. , ...

r . ",

ONE MORE DAY
iiy77T" Ant Proof Caster -

- Cutlery Drawersr


